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trutil to pmictical. coinciete affairs.
The Canadian organ et the great

:'re-thodlist church. "The Christian
C-uardlin." has n0w for ils editor Rev.
A. C. Courtice. B.D.. who assunicd
editorial control in June. He has coin-
PleteiY changed .ihe pol!cy of the paper
wiîlî regard to lis attitude on PrOli,-
bition. and ie declares that the journal
wiii be a-igressive ln iUs adrocacy ùf
1he prInciples laid down by the G3eneret
Conterekice wittî respctl to Temper-
ance and Peolîilbtion.

The Tms. case, as II is popularly cati-
kM.l being t11e appeai train the Supreme
'Ccurt o! Canada to bhe Privy CouncU.,
on .a serles of Questions JoIntiy submic-
led t'y the Ontario and D1.mIn'on Gov-
'rnmenis rSeapctinz the riglil of the
Priovinces. 10 prolhibit the I!quor traffle.
has bîen heard before the law Iirds of
the Empire. anti Judgmnent ii pr-
hably bie lenown WvIthir. a few monîhs.
J. J. alrnQ.C., andi Richard H.
Iraldane. Q. .P argueti thc case
far the Province of On:trio. clain'ng
tha' the' Provincial Leeghlature pos-
sissetd the Pawer bu enti.'ely Dr'ihibil
the. sal: of strong drink. Edward
Ilake. Q.C.. M.. ant Wallace 2Ncs.
liétt representeti the Brewérs and Dis-
bilici?. -and E. L. qevenmbe and H1.
W%. 'Locl<lns repréentea the Momnioîi
Cf 'Canada.-

If expressions &DrPped by the merm-
"c(rs 0 "the Pt'ivy Councl during tlb"
aIrguamenit are any indication.

ie decision or the Suprcme
Cnourt will be sustained. This is that
r.-.slrictivc legisiation '5 %ilthin the
Jurlsdict:e-n of Provincial Legisiatures,
but thal Prai,)àbilti is vcstcd ln the
Dominàon Parliament. Such a decIsion
wtIl Just.ify thie polbcy of the Advanced
l>rohibitionists. wvho démand Nationial
Proh:hit.on, ainti insist that the final
lialle must be toughtl n the Fedlerai
arena.

Such a decl.eion will also mean a
c,niple*e overhauling of the License
La%% af 0r.tarlo, pnpîilarly knùwn as
the Croaks Act. The Ontario <3overn-
nient praclkaily promi.Red that Im-
por.ant amnentiments anti Jncrcascd rc-

w~iios~ould be adoptd Inieilate-
ly fnllc>w.ag the clecision of the lPrivy
Counc:i. if that dec.eon diti no: mak.-
l clear Iliat the Provinces liat
the power t0 cntIrely proliibit thc
lraiic in s:roiijg drink.

1. ls gratifying t0 learn that Sir Wil-
liaxn Vernon Harc.ourt, ivho Introduccd
Local Veto ln the laie BrtUsh Parlia-
ment. and was deleated by "beer antl
Uic Bible" ln Dôrby. has Jup. been re-
turned for MVest ?Moninou.h by a nia-
lorit3y of 7.243. Sir, lluM.am, notwltb-
standing bis expciience ln Derby, Vier-
e1ste.! ln cleclaring ln bis speeches In
West Monmouthi that temiperanee was
stili the chiof plank In is plattornit.

TIIE Z4INORITY REPORT.

What the Rcv. Dr. McLend Found aid
Re-.omlmends to CanaianS.

Th.ughi Me evIdence taken by the
floy-aI Crînnssiolîers, flItirg jilx lr

iun*,Was Pirfted and laid iîtfo>re
lý.trl;-.nient nearly tour niontlhs aga.
ine maJorlty and minorliy reports
SUbmitîtd tu Uic Ilouse on Aprii 241th
atn. '25îh. res1avvuvvely. hiave oiiiy nuýw
iv.lched &'ae cuuntry, notviUillndlng
Ille PruMse ot he Hon. F. Pster,

un 2rd Julie huit, In reffly tu Mr. Flint,
M.>*thalt the rellorts .1oulzl soun ap-

1> *.r.
.1> lne... a demnand «%%,t rublilh

f.i.ivlwng condlt*nsiton of the. tlupsiS
uf Dr. cLosmlnor.,y ivipur.. giveln
'0 the Pubtie at the :ime ut .lý> pré~-
sentaîîion b .ro auî

'Therc Is no room for dtifference of
,il)4n!ùnf .n regard tu te fac. -thO.t ln-
ielnperanc,. anu 1i- Ilzer;table train ut
h3rmnfUi eunst.îuencel coilsituttu one
<>f thla mus. formidable evils tUîar

ime scey. cl>m.nish the weaith ut
l,- country and 1 mpede the progress

Of e-vilisaî:lon. The tact 's universally
admitted. In Canada, tzs ln otiier
1inLs. Ilitemperance le Uic proili
cause of Ipauperism, dis-ease, Intialty,
Mdoc.excY, v môrbalily and -crime,

W!:?, al] the suffecing and sorro-v whlcb
larnd the.Re conditions."

"Whatiwer évidence rêla.ing to pau-
perlsni îvas hcetrd ln the cOur.1' of the

C'.mrnssa's Investigations In zic
17ni,.td Stt:es was ln agreement wivth
.lie forego;ng etatenients th'aî néarly
ait cf 1. la h-accable. dirc!Iy or In-
dziréotlby. Za inlenipelrance."

..A maJarity ut medicai raon unhesi-
tat'ngly endorse total abintinence an

st.Many claim Ühat It is essenelal
t,j Iic tuilest degrve of phys4cai health.
AiU .h, évidence obtainable goes mo
show tha.~ heavy dilinking Is unIverqal-
]y condenitied. and also that theze Is
a grz-wing Zendency among modical
mnon tu d!.countenance even what in
knawn as rooderate drinking."

"Replies to questions sent by the
Commimion 10 the physiolans and lite
Insurance contpanles ln Canada sug-
Rest ic phys1cal evils rcsuitIng from
strong drink. "0f 1.355 eanadian physi-
clans 1,068 sald thait the gencx'al healija
would ble improved by total aLtitn-
eoe. 0f 1,340 «who gave deflnIte ans-
,wez, t0 -a question about inoderaté
drlnk'.ng 001 sala zhe use ni Intoxi-
cants. even ln iodera.ion, le inJuia-lousq
to health and 1.0 an active condStion of
body and mind. Of '779 physilans a
large înajority said that the use of In-
tox!cants incrceascs the numbcc of the
ins.ane."

The doctor quotes lie lion. Mr. Fos-
.er's stallement ln 111arliament ln 1885
that 3.000 dcaths lier year nligit, eafely
bc set dc>wn to liquor ln Canada. Vice
and crime éligendptred by etrong drink
in aleo venzry fully set rorth and élus-
tallned by ex.racts from the eviciencte.
"Froni 185 10 1892 inclusive the numi-
ber of convIcls ln the Dominion was
)R3.45.9. 0f these 133.371 were for drunîtc-
enness. and probably not one-third
oft those who drink tri (lru.nkennese
Aver appcear ln these records."

À cninservativc e.stimate of the
antount paid annualiy by -the con-
aumers of Ilquor In Canada is plamnI
a. $40,00.000. The cost of wl ons. loss
of labor and misdirecteû1 efforts should,
Dr. MeLffl thinks. Ille added 'bo Mte
c-xpendltureaç on nocount of thie tramfc.
and lie therefore malces thie follinwlnjg
estimale:

*'Arnount x>ald for lquor by con-
sumere. $39.879.854: value of grain, etc.,
deslroycd. $1.39.765: coul of pauperiani,
$3.149.097, loss of productive labrr 47G,-
2," 000; loss tbrough morcalliy oause1


